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Summary
The electrogenic characterístics of the plasma membrane of root cortex

protoplasts haue been inuestigated. Ion channel characteristícs were studíed, both
in síngle patches and in whole cell cont'iguration. The data were described with
kinetíc models (Chapt.V) and compared with channe! and pump behauior in íntsct
root cells (Chapt.VI). Isolated protoplasts snd cells ín uíuo exíst in two states of
membrane polarizatton (Potassium or K-stote and Pump or P-state). The state oJ
the cell is determíned by the balance between the plasma membrane H*-ATPase
ond the f-K*-channel actíuíty (Chapt.lV )

Pro top /ast rso /a tion methods /o r pa tch c/amp measu remen ts
Chapters ll and III descríbe two dífferent protoplasts isolofion procedures, a

fast procedure at 30'C and a slow one slow at 72 "C. Both methods produced
protoplasts, suitable for patch clamp experiments in the whole cell and the síngle
patch configuratíon:

The first method (Chapt.ll) is a conuenient and rapíd isolatíon procedure,
that works especíallg well on roots of tomato (Lycopersicum escu/enlum) and
P/antago species, grown on hydroculture. The procedure is bosed on a mínímal
exposure of cells to cell wall degrading enzyme mixtures. Theret'ore, centrifugatíon
steps were omitted t'rom the isolatíon procedure. Firstly, root moterial was cut and
exposed to an enzyme-free solution, that contained a high concentration of
mannitol, cqusing fast plasmolysis o/ the cells. Thereat'ter, the cells were dírectly
placed in an enzyme mixture. At'ter 30 minutes incubation at 30 "C all t'ree
floating cells were discarded. Subsequently, the root material uros rínsed and a
second group of cells, stíll present inside the fissue, was t'reed by opplication of
mechanical prëssure. The newly releqsed protoplasts were fíltered and collected on
the g/oss bottom of a patch clamp dish.

In the second qnd slower isolqtíon procedure (Chapt.Iil), both osmotíc shock
and centrifugation steps were omitted to further restrict mechanical stress.
Protoplasts were ísolated from dít't'erent monocotyledonous and dicotyledonous
plant specíes and different Éíssues (leaues and roots). The cells were incubated t'or a
períod of 12 to 74 hours at 72 "C.

C/taractenzation o/ sing/e chan ne/s
Ion channels in the plasma membrone of root cell protoplosts o/ Plantago

medis L. were studied wíth the patch clamp techníque ín the cell attached patch
and outside out patch confíguratíon (Chapt.lV). An outward rectit 'ying pofossíum
channel was domínantly present ín the plasma membrane. It appears responsíble



Chapter Dlll - Z

for the diffusional part of the cell membrane potential, dominated bV the
Kt'diffusion potential (E*). This channel is actiuated at potentials near to and more
positíue than the K.-diffusion potential. The dependence of this ion channel on
K*-actíuíty and uoltage has been characterized. The current-uoltage relationships of
the open channe! at uarious K'-concentratíons are descríbed by a Jour-state kinetíc
model. The membrane potential of intact protoplasts appears either to be domínq-
ted by the Kt-dit'fusion potential, the protoplast ís then soid to be in the K-state, or
by the pump potentíal, generated by the plasma membrane bound proton pump /
Ht-ATPase, the P-state. An experimental procedure is described to determine ín
cell attached patch mode the state of the protoplast, eíther K- or P-state.

Ana/ysts of dynamic utho/e ce// currents
Two dit'ferent, símultaneouslg actiuated outward rectit'ying, K'-currents were

analyzed ín the plasmalemma of root cortex protoplasts of P/antag,o medía
(Chapt.V). Theír gating uros E* dependent. The threshold potentíal is more
negatiue than E*, allowing small inward currents at potentials below E*, thereby
keeping cells with little pump actiuity ín the K-state. Tíme and uoltage dependence
of the outwsrd rectifging K'-currents were analyzed with Hodgkín-HuxleVlíke (HH)
models (Hodgkín & Huxley 1952). Dynamíc responses of whole cell currents to
pulse potentials were analyzed with two uóltage-dependent t 'unctions, the
Boltzmann dístributíon t'or open probabílítg per gate and the transitíon rate towa-
rds the open state (a). The transitíon rate in the opposite direction (B), wqs cal-
culated from a and the Boltzmqnn dístribution. These t'unctíons were used t'or an
íntegral onolysis of actíuatíon and deactiuatíon currents, measured ouer a range of
pulse potentials. Both whole cell and single channel data were used for the
determination of the number of closed and open sfoÍes. The et'fects of síngle
channel flickering on tíme response and amplitude of tail currents were added to
the model. The domínant Kt-channel, present in the plasmalemma of Pmedia, has
a characteristic non-linear síngle chqnnel lN-curue, reducíng the amplitude of
whole cell currents at positiue potentials. To compensate t 'or thís non-línearity, a

four-state translocator model had to be added to the whole cell open probabilíty
model. The analgsís prouídes a general basis t'or the study and comparison of
K'-channel kínetícs in plant protoplasts.

An interplay between the ,H*-pump and 1{*- channels
Fusícoccin (FC), an actíuator of the plasma membrane bound proton pump

or pm-H*-ATPase in plant cells, tríggers hgperpolarization of the membrane
potential (E), uptake of K* and acidification of the medium. The role of
K"-channels in actíuation and the effect of t'usícoccin on the ínteractíon between
the potassíum díft'usíon state (K-state) and pump state (P-state) was ínuestígated,
comparing intact root cells and isolated protoplasts of P/antago medía (Chapt.VD.
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ChaPter IJIII - 3

cell attached patch clamp experiments preuiously showed, that ísolated root

cortex protoplasts are eitier in the K-state or in the P-state os t'ound for intact

cells. In contrast herewith, protoplasts ín whole cett (wc) patch clamp experiments

always were ín the K-staÉà, unless FC wos added. In roots of intact plants, FC

causedadecreaseoJthepHoÍ theoutermed ium,wí thaconcur r ingdecreaseof
the K*-concentratian. The H. snd K* fluxes reached a maxímum, 20 to 40 minutes

af te rFCadd i t ion .FChyperpo la r ízedE^ in roo ts ,sh t f t ing thece l l s t ' romK. to
p-state. FC induced a siÁlai shift in WC patch'clamp experiments, showíng that

FC caused an increase of the outward current by actíuating the pm-H--ATPase' The

kínetics of the FC-induc'edprocesses in isolated proÍoplosts were the sqme as those

in roots of intact plants. In current and uoltage clamp, protoplasts ín the

FC.inducedP.state,couldbeelectricallyshit'tedt'romP'statetoK.state.

Refe rence :Hodgk inAL&Hux |eyAF(1952 )Aquan t i t a t i uedesc t i p t i ono fmembronecu r ren tand i t s

application to conduction and excitatíon in nerue' J'Physiol' 117: p500'544


